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PRINTED AND PUBLISHED WEEKLY, UT THOMAS. HENDERSON, JUN PRINTER TO THE STATE. 1 .

VII. No. 14. . RALEIGH, VlUU.VY,' APltlL"Tt-ifil5p- ; Three Pull. k ii;iiim.lit
v:MiUTiA Laws. .

A' reWenpirt'cUie ri- - (l ditk (he Mifiu'a
Lawa, ooUjomir dirnt of all the United Suiri'

' I Books and Stationary.
vSHKKIFFS sale.

Public notice JThereby glveihlXTxrt to ree-te- - in two s, r! I iv V SIjOAN."
. a I Acts and tK aOof the laxt eAa of the General Aa- -. XT' dollars wonb ot Hola na L.

aeroblT ll fulllcfurtb, ni M bad attbe Uinarra bfflte'J.
pric 55 Ciart. '. A tliiCvxint allr-vr- d tg Uxtms who ptir-- J

nmeh ineepeee.at!,hillrlplii "J
Lu mtcn l tn cdl t tlc old rr.t iccvt pf'"

1' . h,,.. hr mutt Ciovf. Tiihy. iXcbwl
A Grreably to an act of lh i.st Gwl . Aascmtt atto.

Late Star Concern. . .'

A LL pertom kidelited to the Ute concern of Jortt
tX Hettdra.iR, for te New,-Pp- . ra, .Almnacka. Job-- r

iulinjr,' DUnal, Aderiiiinf, Gooila, Boocs, nr in any
o.t)Cr w.y, rr requested to mikft- - payment immediately.
M. KttrH siaMLxp it av'itliorixed to receivw iboney and
Ifrai difebaiea, an 4 wiU t all liir.ei Bfe at n--y Uffic.
Mtne y frwartkd by hiU leroor, will be duly ap-.!i- ed

and rtcrtpu Tttorned. "If mrtre mooey la at any
iui r.ncloaed for the Star by anyprraent SubacriSer than
i t fficient to d'.a.liarre the acrou.it for the aame to the
fir.-t- Janulry JaaL, i balance will be applied to his
caV-- tunthe BtjIs of Tho. Hcnderaan, Jun. and reeeiptt
thi-rrb- e dly rrluracd. CALVIN JOKES.

KaleiW relroi7 6, 1815.

Kvrjrt.

x. tne state or Js or. authorumir thtfstiV
cibrr hereof, fosir.rr hrrlr of Bladen touiuy, to col.

led the arrearaccs of hi ixrs atiil date tharf u WiU
be ao'.d at th Cort-HoVia- e in Elisabeth TowB; n Sa
tuiday th .h caof April next, the following-rwte- s

V parcels of LAND and TlVN LOT'S, io the count?of Bladrn, logethar with .andry other pieces Ijio in th
annexed part of Bladen to Columbus, as WiU be herehi
directed, or st Wast so much thereof as will satitf. th .

State', pf orth-Cdrolin- a, .rv :' Ibzhtie c6us!t couiit, ' i
ti tehmuj Term, ldfj. 'T'J

Anthony CopLanJ, Original attachment Garuiak

i. . . -- menu of Eli sb a A. Khotlet. and

Copartnership Dissolved.

T hicheWtedupdrlWe6rni of BRANDON &.

i e ' . v. j i i. . f .1 "
f duj!cdJy ibe leth tr Mr Brandon :

! ... ... v. . . i.I . ..uvrttticpirtnet-vitfkrst- cle (K. Hotiht nt ih1 T apieinf to tue autctimoniie Court, tbat retefA i ni'h and Oeore Gibbs the defiKluiita in tliia eaeton ,M"1 naiaivii" the c will JmU of
L iirwfji'O nVKtU il tin)' who wv indebted t id 4 NOTICE.arc retidrnta of another Stafe i It h irdered, Uut notice J

vs rireiUit laid lftndjithj advra;rmeBi a tlat Flar 1t to call and close their accouuia. at or before the n- -

Liaf May Court. ihoa Uiat tail to county Wiih lUia
;, . .u v. v.,iJ.V".7T . . u .. w .... , m uk iTiiuunci vi an act oi xoe eweraiI m L . aU,iiK'pHKTwu..M..Mi -- "Tcevel Uu-- unicu tney appear at ine next Tertaof A 9mily tf 1813. entitled " An act to pnivide for

,euei3UiJoninoraci.ir...r,,nWT. uhiaCourtto b Ir44 on U aecond M on Jay in Mat iiet, t etter accommndition of the Gwertnra of inia ataie.
Ui gndersirned cinr..iiMtrrs sold part imlv'of the nu

$jliibury N. C. March 22- - ' 3t-l- 3. lie land adjintn the citv of RaU ifih I he preat' r part,
and by far the must valuable, remain vet to be sold :

replTy their property and plead to issue, judgment wlil
be entered faint them by defailt. - .

Il-3- 'Test, '-- SOL. CHERRY, Jun Cllc.

'
v NOTICE.

j ami the powei-- j of the commissioner! being enlarged byState-o- f
North-Carplin- a.

GUEKNE COLN1Y a tho last Letrislalure. thev h rebv irive no
eoort of Pleaa and Quarter tasans, F'Jb Term, iSiS

Orifriiyil attachment le
. uee mat on uie iweiim aay ot .May next, and thence lol- -

WltL be aold to thelilghcitt bidder, on Tuesday the
' lowing, the Undao remaining, wiu be told at public

day of May, 1815, at the late dwelling houe tiosi. on Ute premises, ataix and twelve month credit;
of Nathaniel Jones, Esq.'(of While Plains,) deceased, in ' th purchaser giv'uig bond with stifTicient security, pa- -

Mrd J Saml. Williams, vied on a boolc of accounts,

r.,.ei r i Wake county, all the perishable estate of said deeM. eon ble to the Governor and neiroiiiiule at th State R;.ik'
va.

Reuben Wilcox. or iosession 't f U I . . .a a . . . ' . , . O

Shepherd Esq. and lum-mo- r

d as a Garnif hee.
skiing oi vatnaoie noraeti, a large mmiDeroi wattle, Hogs m "l " ' wr u watered and contains many beautiful
and Sheep ; I louse-hol- d and Kitchen Furniture, and I'an- - acites for buildings. It is I Hid off into convenient lots
Ution Ulensila, among which is a Clock and t wo silver j various sixes many of which are thickly aot-wit- (irgcItr'Pf8' t0 l',e wlisaction of i he court, lhat.lteuben t atohes, a new Carriage and Harness, one new Wasrimn forest growth j and several of them are good for meadowsH'lkoi Uie dflnaant is not an inhabitant ot tnis State. and two do. that have been used, one riding Chair and
Harness, one horsq Cart, and the wood wot ks of a new
Waggon, a aet of Blacksmith's Tools, and fclarjst oujtntitv

is tJien tort- Ordcrea by Uie iurt, taat pubticatum be
deiu thi M:ir pajiv, for (Uae wecka successively
ltunli ss in.- - appear a the next County of Bar Iran and Salt: also, several hundred (rations ofmirt ifPie sand Quarter Sessions, to-b- e held for the

arrearages still due with ine comungwits therroii, wlucr)
will be all here regularly not iced.--- ! o wit-"Aa- tbrt

H.U.iXi acres lb UK.7, supnosd t licositl .
waters of Cape-Fe- ar or Turn Bull AJligood SuKg
100 acres fir 1807 on the waters of Ttunbu l-- John
Swinsort 200 acres for 180", supposed to be oh ihe-- t ast
side No. Vest. Isaac Jones 950 acjet, for I80ruppied
to lie on the side No West, Frederick Bryan I Ay acres
for 1807 lying on the waters of Turnbuil, bauiei Ray VOO
acres f. 1807, suppov-- to boon the waters if Tombull,
P-- ui Simmona a00 acres lor 1807 stpposed to be on the '
w .ters of Turiibiill, Jumes Squirts, 640 acres for 1807,
supposed to lie on Turnbuil, Joaej b Btvin, sen. ( Odo!
fur I8u7 on the water of Sutb, Alexander Kelso. 5t,0)
do fordo supposed to be on the nortli cast aide North
West River, George Goll, 150 do. for do supposed W
ire on ihe riorth east aide No. W. rive, Moses Richard-
son, ;0 do for do. supposed to be on- - the waters of Whit
iarsh, Ebenezar Haines, 200 do for do supposed to be

on the waters of Turnbuil, Jeose Carter 150 do for 1808,
supposed ts be on the waters bf Bryan's swamp, Fete
W.'Gautier, 400do for 1808 lying on Ute west side No:
W. rivtr Vicy Davis, 100 do for 1808 and 1809, suppo-
sed t bc'bnihs waters of 1 urnbull, Jesse Johnson 650
do for 1B08 supposed to be on the sou.h of No W river j
Neal Grimes, 240 do for i809 supposed to be on the aotiXh
side North 'West river, Burt ell Blackburn, 500 d for
1809 supposed 10 be on the waters of Turnbuil, Mtcujah
Davis, 200 do for do supposed to be 011 do Etius ri'Gee,
500 do tor do on do. CJiaries Carroll, So tio for do sup
posed to be otv the wtesi stdo No. West river, Sampson
Daws, sen. 1 10 do for do supposed to be on the, waters of
Turnbuil, Thomas Stanly, 340 do for do tupposed to be
on do. henry Davis 600 do for do supposed to be 011 do.
James Grimes 60 do for do supposed to be oa the south
side N ,W Tiver, Angui h M'Donald 100 do for do Buppo,
sed to be on the west side N. W river, John Fort, sen.

00 tio for do suppos d to lie ou the waters ot Tjurnbull,
Hall 100 do for do supposed to be on do. Harris

Pope lOOdoforrioupposed to be 011 do Job Baker 100
do fue do supposed to b on the water of Fryer John
Webb 200 do for do snpposed to be on do John Alu rt U .

200.do for do supposed to be op do. Jmes WenbroiSk -
100 d tofdo supposed to b on do. Samuel v"ebb lS&-- '

do for. dp supposed to be on dOv, John Siuijbs, st'n;-10- 0

dbfor 1808 and do for 1 809 supposed to be on the Avter j
of the white marsh, Ge6rg1jUiburn 550 do for 1 89'sup 'f
posecLto be qn the waters of Siaid swamp, Biijarrun War- -. '--

ren 410 do for 1808 and 18o9 supposed (b Ut wa'.
Vcrsol ilo6 Nchen.uh Done,-9- ioior the year. 1809", '

supposed to be in Huugry Neck, Robert SwetL 300 doi.

lnuniyof;t-tii'nf,- the lourt-itcus- e in Snow Hill, on Brandy, among wjiich is sixty or sf venty gallons about
rifteen years old: also, a large parcel of Corn, Fodder
and Oats, and a quantity of Bacon and Lard s also, be

hrseciHuI Monday oi "'ay next, ana rtfpievy and plead,
dg.iicni will be enured against lum, etc.

Test, J. KOOKER.C.c tween 50 and 100 thousand Bnckg yeady burnt eight
very valuable Guns, a fine collection of Books, with Va- -
wous oUN?r articles too nuroerotu to mention. A creditMoney t Wan ted. of 12 months will he allowed to purchasers, they giving

JOWBATWOOD,
. IAJMUEL GOODWIN,

WILLIAM HILL,
HBNRY POTTER,
HENKY S iWI.L,
WILLIAM HINTO.V,

0-
NAT. JONES, (C. T.)

( , r . THI.O lTl)NTER,

WILLIAM PEACE. J
- Raleigh, Febriiary 16, 1815 8

State1 of North. Carolina,
.PITT COU3ITY

Court y Court of Picas, and Quarter Sessious, February
' Term 1815. .

Godfrey Stancill, j
vs. , Original attachment levied on a

Williams B Jones. 3 tract of land,
f T having been made appear .to the satisfaction of Uie

A i.L thise iiukbie.l to t'tc n: in r Muse and Nult, are
r;Questci to come forward and eeUle. their accoums,

Dotal wiin approved security unto- -

. EUWARD PRIDE. ExV. 8i Adm'r,
March 14, 1815. "

U-t-

N. B. The Saletwill be continued from day to day un

V we aiiall be under the necessity of telling I3A AO
LEWIS S. MUSH.

: KOBERT NUXT.
lUeigh, March 30. i3 3

til finished.

Notice is herehy given,
AT agreta.y to tlitsact ol'Omi'res entitled " ivi
X to provide additional revenues for defraying' the'

,- .- Twenty Dollars Reward.
RUNAWAY from Uie subscriber in Titt county, about

February last, a Xegro by the nun c
of TON BY, about twenty years of aire, slender built, it Is

JL uc
i r . 11"fcpenses ot cuvcriimnt, ana maintaining me puoiic crc- -

believed about five feci ten inches highs when he went off x Ctiurt, that tho defendant Wilhamwas prepared witna unap safk, provision and a pass . u. jones, is not an
to melrom Piti county to the owner's plantation in Wfcw tniSBUte; Uidered. that notice he given by

'V. He was raised in Pitt eoiuitv. is nnsivrtwl advertifement far six weeks in the Raleigh Star, that he

X, by Uying dntii s on Various goods, wares and mer-undizr-

manufactured within ti U. States," passed
muary IS h liS, cvci person whoaliall after the 18th
iyoF.pnti8i5, manufacture within the United Stalea,

hereinafter enumerated articles for sale, is re-irs- '.t

to iri ve bond andTJay the duiy as speclued in said

coun
is gone either alone ot ui comnanv with som i.,it Ppert replevy and plead at the next Court to be hold furlie

a i. . II1M jaiallftTV nr HlM at hof'tiii4 Mnnua m I ono,. IIman iu auiuc ouier aiMc ; anov. reward win oo given

p4o pf?rta ofbi'HAu penaltic ther'eWv
tlvci firt itvwnlay f'.May next, othel-- iae final judgment
w&l bo eatcred-u- i against him and execution awarded aV

gainst the land so, as aforestud lev ied 00.
10-- ALEXANDER EVANS, Cl'k.

" ""J P?r"t wjlPi w! awcure jpim .in any fol uc fci.
ward aw information so'lhat I get him, .

'
4, . rJ

' . " "' 'i: ' siANE, Jun'r. '

Raleigh,-20t-h MarelWW ' 'J- -
,

'l2-3t.- .

kfordo supposed to be in do, -- Fiedefiek" Pridgon 112 ddIOn Pie Iron, per ton, one dollar. ( . " .
F .. ri--i t 11 j ti.Uu yastings oi iron, per wit, one uuuar wiu uuy ccnu;

On Bar Iron, pr ton, un dollar.
tor ao supposcu w ucn uie cast atue. norm west fiver
Robert Henry 100 Jo for do supposed to be on the. watera
of south ri-e- W illiam Andera S50 do for do suppood
to be on,do. Itobert. Gibbs, 300 da for do lyin on both,
sides bog swamp, Henry. Wheler, 50 do for do supjjosed
to lay in uungry neck, John Russ 1500 do for .; 807 and '0

On Kolled or Slit Iron, per ton, one dollar.
Ontiaita, Brads and ctpi tgt, other than thoee usually

denominated vrouKht, per lb ouacent.
On Candles of whitfl U ax, or m part of white and oth

flying in do. William Davis 100 do for 1808 lyineon turn-T1..1- 1
.1..... tiuwin' ft,. j -

Twenty-five-Dolla- rs Reward. 'v'
RN'VWAY;.fron Hht'Jubscriber 011 the night of the

hegroV lpun named TOM, - about 22
ca. s oki, yellow enmpitxiort, hear six feet high, straight

built, speaks very plain wiien uiiemliarrassed, but stan,
nv-r- s a little if alarmed, has very thick lips It is !:kt ly
lie will attempt to pass as a free man, "as I have reason
to believe he has a'free pass.'' I think it likely, he will
attempt to go to Norfolk in Virginia.- ( will give the a- -

er Wax, per lb gv cents.

State of North Carolina, ,: PITT COUNTY. y

County Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, February
' Term 1815. ,

Thomas Salter, Original '"attachment levied on one
.,VS', LfVullPrtvlaSein Beach on the north

htheldred Ellis.' fgule of Tar River adjoining the lands
J ol' Benjamin Atkinsou aud others.

T h iving been made appear to the satisfaction of the
Court, Ut-- r U.e detem1a.il, Etheldred Ellis is noi 0,1 !.

On NfouSd Candles ol Taliow, or ot Wax, other thau
white, or in part o each, per lb. thiet-- cents.

On Hats .p, in whole or in part of le athur, wool

duu, wiraciww v."., vw iui uu ijiii on tiKJ norm
east side NoW. Tliomas Hall 390 ior do on tornbulk,
James Green 530 do for 1809 lying on the wattlis ofSlaid
swan-.pGen- . B- - Smith, 1500 do for 1808 aim 'j ljing on
the watorfroTtlSe Wacfamaw Lake, Gen. Thomas Uavis
2,000 do forO) lying on BakerW creek. -

Totn Loit in EUtabeih.'

or lur, if above two dollars in value, eifctit per centum
adviioium lewuru joi- - um saio-- negro n tteuverea to me in

Ou dais of chip or wood, covered with pllk or other habitant of tliis Stale; Ordered,, that notice be given for
n tteriali or not coven u, il abov two dollars m va- -

lue.eiithtnercfcntumaclvolonim. k
ia i me naieigu star, mat tie appear, replevy

and plead, at the next Court to be held tor the county
cf Piujat the Court House in Grcenesville, on Uie first
.vloiiday bfcta, next,- - ot.lterwise final judgment will be
cutertttwp ""gainst 14. and eXecuiion av:udcd against'
tiie land so as aforesaid levied on.

KJ-ot- - ' - ALEXANDER F.ViKK r.lr V

1 lott for 1807, 1 do 1808, 1 do 1809
1 do 1807. 1 do I808. 1 1:9. ltfia '

J ames Moore,
Johtt M'Kay.

On Umbrellas Undl'.'iranp't, if alve tho vuluef two
OoiUr.v, eight per centum, ad valorum."

On I apt-r-
, three per centum, ad valorum.

iOn Phi, inif and Visiting Cards,' filly pur centum, ad

wayne t.ounty, and pay all reasonable expences, or 15
dollars if secured in uy jail in Ahis Stale.

1 liOPTO.V COUli.
Wayne Jaunty, 22d Feb. 1815. ..

NOTICE.
PHElonij and severe indis;ns tton cf one acting part-

ner jn business, has brought on him snt'h debility, as
to the present, to curtail our pur-
suits have constquentiy,' sold our stock of Goods
to Messrs. Paris 1 and Wood, Iflid are extremely anxious
to close 6u? JUercuntiU 'ccoimtt- -i Uuic therefore, in- -

lViJoriim.

Uaies and Bridles, six per centwm, ad valorum.

W.

con

f nr.:

r..

L.S 1
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to t;

Est. john Haynes, 4 do
Jonathan Uooeson, 1 do
James Sitigleiaiy, I do.
John Smiili, 1 da:
Gritfeth J. White, 2 do
Jumes Campbell, 6 do

MtiUits a.'d Bootees, ejcfetdii fhve dollars per pair,
nv. 'u.t fiv per c ntum ad valurum.

iOn rte'er. Ale Tid I'orter. six per centum, ad Valorum.

1807i3doJ808 ,

1807
1801 I do 1808, 1 ?.o 1809
1 8 7 - 1 s
1807- -

. 5 do 1809.
i807, 6 do 1808, 6 do 1809

1807. 1 dd 18tia '

1807" ''T ' 1 do 1809
1807 v',- -

.

1807; i &o 1808,1 do, 1809 '
1807 " r
18fir. 1 d tnn& . A-- t&net

Mil luoacco, iii. ouf.ctured Scgais and Snull', twenty
perceiitupi, v. muni.

do
do
da
do
do

K)n Lcitiier. iiu: uln.ir tin rein, all hides, and skins,

Charlts Carrol,
Dav id Russ, .

Est. Watson,-- t

homas White,
oarah MarUin,
James KnOwtes;'
Josiah Handon,

1

2
1

i
5
1
3
1

wbeilertaT.!u'i, uiwed, dr:iisedor otlwfwise made,
on .h original ii.iiiul jicturc vtiereof, five per centum,

.a.i '. kIoi-uii- i
do

State of North Carolina, .
- PUT COUNTY.

County Court of Ileus and Quarter.' Sessions, February
' Ttrn14.au

Sherwood Hines A Original atta'chjnent . levied npon
'vs. on fourth part OfaSein Beach on the

Etheldred Ellis , rnortii side of Tar river, adjoining Uie' J lands of tJenjiimm Atkinson & others,
f T having been made- - appear to the satisfaction of Uie
A iJourt, that the defendant Etheldred Ellis is not an in-

habitant ol this State! Ordered, that '"notice be given in
the ilaleigli Star, for six weeks, that he appear at the
next Coun to be jheid for the county of Pitt, at the Court
House m Greeuesvyle, ontiiefirst Mnday of May next,
replevy and plead, oUierwise judgment will be entered up
against turn and execution: awarded against th: lands so
as aforesaid levied on. -

, lo-t- it ALEXKDER EVAN'S, dl'k.

do 1807, 3 do 1808, S do, 18j9Tliu! .iiem..nu'uctuptrinay be correvtlv"iavised of the

debted to us aresiiiously deantd to call at theCpnipOng
Room of Messrs- - P. and V.- - without delay and mak? pay-tneu- u

S. C. HUAMfr & Co.
liaieigh, January 10, 1815. -

' $

Walter Janes Domestic & Factory JLootn.

"THE patent right to this LOO NT, so fir as respects the
State of North-Carolin- a, h s been purchased by a

Conutany of Gentlemen, who intend as' soon', as possible,
to have constructed a number of the Looms for sale.

.do ow,-.- auiouauaviu nciu,ut- - .iicumrnrni upon hi.o to discharge, a, copy ol
JEiwartls8thurt2 1807

1807 ;lu..: ct t fCongress has been printed .r Wlucn, witn tne
ntxa lonns o'f statements r. quired from a mantifac- -

do
do
do
do

1

2
1'cr, w it. be fuin.bhedto hiai Ay the colttsctor on du--

M.Edwards,
j antes Bradley,
M. 11. White, ,

John Cowan,
James Owen,

a
1807, 1 do 1808 - r ,

1807'' -

1807. ; ' " '
1807 ' -- V -- J,

1, . akv
p iitcnllectot will also furnish on demand, blank-bon-

fl such oilier blanks as will enable the manufacturer Tlu will hiivs Looms i oijer:jtion in rlifit rent parts of 4vdo
doJohn M'MiUan,

cump.y viitri the several provisions of the lw.
I.. ....-..- - .....t- - T W m. Richardson, 14 do 1807, 14 dd 1808, 140 18QS

GaJier& Richardson do 1W, 8 do 1808- -

the Slate m the course of the enu.ng Spj-ing- : Tbose per-
sons who wish Ur purchase Lonms. will mke application
to Samuel C Braiiic, at llalcigli, ar.d the Looms will be
sent to them at U;e expence of wie Company The Com- -

kJUA Y4i1 U'V1V, JUIl.
Oalleetdr for be 8th Coliietibnlrlisirict of!. Carolina, NOTICE.

ch id igi5.
" 'kvltf-- ' k' :. A' T the last Term of Wake County Court of Pleas andpay4eau with confideuce recommend this Loom as one of

"3 Quarter Sessions, ihc subscriber was duly appoint
eu-p- ttieaid Court Administrator of the estate uf SterValuah e 1and- - ior sale, rH- - me most usein ini;rovenieii in ie uohicslic.-m-is- , wiaicn

has Ween made 4 fifeenor twenty yards vcan witheasQ.be
woven in a day. of a thread; usually dewitninatetlfl'-- subsi.ni.i-- : offers to self his valuable and well ling Yancey, Esquire, dec'dMate of the dity of Raleigh,

he therefore gives.this public hotee to alUhoseStaving
tlauns arfainst the said dee'd. tObring ihein fortC-ar- d

khovvn tract of land cwilainincr nineteen hundred a,- -

John Al'Kay, sen:,l do J807, 1 do I808, V do, 1809
John Dan-ali-, 2,, do, - 1807, 1 do 48081, -
Archibald M 'Kay do 1807, 1 do 1808, 1 do 1809
Gen. Tho.Brown, 2. 4KV 1807, 3 do 1808,' 1 da"1809
Samuel Anders, 1 do 1807, I do 1808, 1 do 1809
Rachael Uiyan, V dc; MI807 i " - " l .

John Blue, jun. I do l8o7i J do 1808, 1 do 1809
WaHiI AF&iy, 1 do J1807, 1 do 1808,' jL do l8o
JameaS. Purdie, I do .v. 1808 v

J ,
White BcKliis, 18 do - 807 1 ' ' '
James Vurdie& Johrt WMilJan. Mdo 1808. --

.

f. King on the waters of New-Hop- e river, in the coun- -
.axwelve hundred," and of a t iiread denumreiUed ' ft

six hundre't" from thirty to forty Vards can be Woven in
theadav" A.person canleara tbe art of weaving on this rproperly authenucated wittiin the time prescribed by the.t:hatham. ten milies north east ot pittsborwugn, ana

.l ,1. Vu.f.V.. TT .Itl,. '
! .1 1 'X 1This-lan- proriiuc soiiLif east w ui- yi' .1 Loom n two or ,mi ee nays. , 1 ne wnoie process 01 weav sevejui 01 nssewoiy uiaue . ana . proyitiud oa tne

soecv,of proving wills and granting letters of adminis-trauo- ti

tin the estates of intcstates-uUierwis- e !hi n.ffrf--.
isearnexlonUythe motion ot theuatton, : 1 he Loomtscorn, wheat anil toW-co- equal to any, and is justly injv

6na of die most valuable pUntaiions in tlie ,.u
twill be plead in bar of a recovery Those indebted to the -- 18D8i.hi', k) Edwards, 3 dosimple in its consirucnon, ana eaiiiy.e,piin orucr.

V2 . ! - v ' January 10, ,181a..,- - --Atfiy. Persijf wisdung purcnasc uua i'i tins pari m

f eoutitryWc invittd to view ihis as an object worth 4 1808,. 1T diate paymens as the, situation o the estite wd nt ad; Lj. Median 5do i803,"i do .809" rVw.attejiOou. Young Neginjes will i. taaen in.part.
, Benevolent Society.-J- .

TtiVrwri. fu.i.! t-- ttt ; 15tli10?KleiiJbV,mb Fe 1815.12-- 3tPhatbara, March 22. 1815- - t. .It'... tJai ilea Piitwis. irv ldo . rSOS
""lHE Members' of the Benevolent' Society are request?
A ed to attend i general meeting of said Society, at

New-Hop- e FiaiikDn County, Tf.C on Friday the 21st of .Tr.omas.srmtu, . ; 00,X807, 1 do 18O8; 12 do i8f9, State ofJSorth Carolina, .
sAstiAjioVKU county. '

s .; Jonathan smui.i.. 001307 I do i808; 1-- 2 di i809.April ttex tv. A general attendance ot tne members, is Pr
ticulariV requested..;,; ;,? : V. ;;,'' :. Patrick: tieityionty Court of Picas and ' Q'jurter Sessions , February I

TTT--A- t UlC same time ami piace a uamp wicpung--.- a

,i Term, i8i5. s : '.: -.
:edhm Branch and wile, :1 w-- . 'j '

'

v. . Petitlonfor partition.
contemplated. '' iTnuaaBii, aec ry.

'
March, 21, 1315.. yT ? '.frVn-;-- '

r ,S - - Vv:--:- - "'-- t '.jr v
'HE.oopiurtrietship for carrying oh .the Printing '.and

Jv Meraiitie;.boafteSiHhich haa'for;8to ytnb; i.'ut'-sist- ed

between ? the aubsenbers 'juRdrtliltfififiif vf!ue
wM JJenderrmj was dissolved liy mutual cov'seiA'imthe'.
first ot,v instant, i'he and1day January - PriMing 0,fiie

fronT thabdSy become Uie- - exciusiver
properly ofgliomas Henderson, jun. by whom the busl-
ines lut&r. in iutoi he S Qnductiedja vAU 'person's ln.-debte-

Aothe concern fprthe, New.sppcr Advertising

' - ' "t- - r

; Twe'ntv-fivcDoIIa-
rs Reward

Ttobt rt fidwardAi given in by David Kempv. K do i809 . r ' tWiltiawH,andon, 1 - d 1609 . t-
- lv-- - - , S.y

iiohn Ckrtrt r-! d.' 809 i r'Uf S',
;ohh:.NicoUwrj2 ...dQf 1809 Mlff, '
JaA.;&Jno,,0wis,4 vdo,;8J9 --'Z,,' ' v''Est l'.dOi.: 809 r ' f . V "

'RichardBrownadliSO?' tA--

Hugh WaddeHta CdQ,k:Ii809 tl O ' a ' V" - '

il npeAinig to the Oouft that Nathan WuUamBfm,
haaor, Gtirdiarmf :?a'tcy and Nathan Williamson', jr.

otie of die defendiut in Jthis' vmt, resides without
Mmiufofthis ; it ixortAed.thftf publication be."

r fbr six weeks. In tne: State GaWttej; that . unless
;yppear before liis--. Worshipful Couft; to be, held in
'"BWgtnti on Uie 2d Monday m. May 'next; and jnakc

vmanacits, joo printing, books, vooas, or many otuer

A WAY froni the saibsctib about the first ofJntRAN a negro dan by the name of . BILLY i he is a--"

bout 34'je.ars, of iige. by trade; a Carpenter, .and ha a
large scar on his breast, occasioned by; burn received
some years ago. A more particular description is deemed
unnecessary, as ho was-raise- in Xhe. County' f Halifax,

where lam trell persuaded he i how lurking, jand is wett
Vnmrsh Said Neirro has a wife at .Mr. Kf-m-p TlumiheR'.

are also toTe exuibited for setUenenL:
StAMffr'i CALVW'jONES'iHf:

- Rateiglw Janti&Vy
'3154:-. in ' !. i7n .1 i. 1, , - , if.-

jenee, the petition wlllb ten pro confesso, and .tha j

uf the petitioners grained; i y .The numbersof the lotts Vdl Jbe made known oh tit ? . --

day of aaiiS by Uie plart of said tewnV ? t h -
1:- -. it-i homaa-F- . Daria, 4ier or the, county, court

fteas and Quarter Sessions of New"-HanQ- County si
Plantation, near the Jown of Halifax. ' I wittjiye theaboye

apprehfinaimi and delivery otsaid negrfl to
SinRaleigb. A. IU BUEGES. 7 liLANKS

- ijrnn jrsi rarnr Jfforrr'jx., ' l MntaB.laiJ.;7t!i.,---- ' '1

' " '"'"mmmmmimiinmnmn na" ""' -


